Unfortunately these preceding volumes are not as yet in our possession, and this is the more to be regretted, as several maladies and classes of diseases which, to judge from the number of cases briefly alluded to in this volume, are of very frequent occurrence in the Swedish capital, obtain in this Report only the mere notice of their number, while, for details of their peculiarities, and for the author's opinions of their nature and treatment, we are referred to the preceding volumes.
In this Report of 1842, the various diseases that affect the human frame are considered successively under the following heads:
1. Diseases of the nervous system. 11. Cases of poisoning. In the clinical wards of the Swedish hospital the most important diseases are necessarily selected for the instruction of the pupils, but those also of less intensity but of more frequent occurrence, are admitted, to familiarize the student with the aspect of maladies most common in his future practice. During the year 1842 seventeen students were admitted as clerks in the wards (tjenstgorande), and to each of these clerks were allotted, in the space of nine months, 35 cases of disease, of all of which they were obliged to keep a full and complete journal for the inspection of the clinical professor. Besides the clinical observations delivered by the professor at the bed side, a course of special pathology is continued throughout the session in lectures which are given twice in the week; and we can estimate the comprehensive nature of this course from the fact, that the nine months of the past session were exclusively occupied by the consideration of diseases of the intestinal canal, so that two or even three years must elapse, ere all the maladies of the human frame are completely described. The mortality in the hospital, during 1842, was 11^ per cent.: the greatest number of patients died in the earlier months of that year; while December presented the lowest rate of deaths.
No epidemic of any consequence appeared in the capital during this year, excepting a gastric nervous fever among the police or gendarmerie, which increased the usual average of that complaint by about 60 cases.
The first division, viz. that of diseases of the nervous system, occupies a very large portion of this volume ; but we do not regret to find more than one hundred pages devoted to these interesting but most obscure maladies. Our-author commences with inflammation of the brain and spinal cord, and of their envelopes. The first case, which is related at great length, is one of fatal inflammation of the spinal meninges. The patient, a sailor, was able to perform his usual duties for fourteen days after the accident, before any serious symptoms supervened. No disease was discovered on dissection of the brain after death, but there was slight delirium during life, with great irritability of temper. Convulsions occurred, both in the upper and in the lower limbs, and it was necessary to use the catheter, as the bladder did not act. From the appearances recorded on the post-mortem examination, it would seem that the dura mater was the original seat of the inflammation, and that pus had exuded from thence into the neighbouring muscles on the back; though, during life, the latter phenomenon could not be distinguished from a simple abscess, the result of supposed external injuries. Dr. Huss ascribes the delirium and irritability of temper in this patient, to sympathetic irritation of the cerebral system. Death ensued in the fourth week after the accident.
The second case is not in itself remarkable, being one of simple meningitis cerebralis, but it was accompanied with a general emphysema of the whole trunk, which came on on the twenty-second day of the disease : no cause for this appearance could be discovered on dissection. Dr 
